
ViILLIAli c1 • i:.LUENDORF 
905 Allison st. 

Seattle. WMhington 

n,rth'west dapper Co,:::p6Dy, 
. -_ • T • ~~t-P~l~r., r:cH~ ·~~,..,~-:r-,-,- hr;~._ 

Aug. 13th, i 926 

Hy Ncellt. investigej,;io:c of' the r;lining properties owned by your 
Company and me.de on Aug. 5" • 6", 7', • & Bu•· 1926 leads me to the 
following opinions 1 , 

There are at leest throe distinct• ore-bearing. fi.11aure veine 
in the propertyJ the i'!ortmveaterr•, Ure.ngor t· Pive Spot. Of. theae 
the lnst is, 1:n my opinion,. the least inrportant. 'l'hese veine are 
in an aitered ,,nde&ite area and later intl"Uflions are not apparent. 
In 111:aoee the veins appear to ,'Ji.den into v,hat T11&y be oomideNd a 
shes.P.&one whio_h~ illi at one poirt,. tort:; feet in width. 'i'he 
e.verase width ot the veins ia tliffloult to est1mau. :f'or t~111 renscm. 
'

0ut uy be ccmsidend better than five f'eot. Hoth the £ortllwestem 
end·. the onn~•r veins ehmv a minere.lizat.ion of' copper ores,. prino1pally 
o®.loopiri.te• oany1~; gold end ~ilver values end contain, ·e.ppanntly 
lio minerals· that would 001:~plioe:t.e their oonoentration or redvoti~ 

J.Jl the g,mgue of the veins is soft end the mine:rals. at_ the · : 
. level of"' the· pi-GSent wol"ld.ngs, largely leaDhed• it is appare!!t that . 
de;,th uhould M gai:eed Oll thttr, to f'ind tho oroo in t .. eir or1g11t$l• ·. · 
· or possibly an onriohod• oondition. This can be moot "1lXped1 ti<iusJ.y 
&nd eoonomioally done by drirtinr; into the rn<n.mtai.ntJ eouth from· tibe . 
f'aee o:f' the long IJorthwootqm tunriel for the development ·ot. the North-: 
weetel"n vein and north trord the face o.f •;;he f::hilo tunnel f'or ·the 
devtllOp!:ient · of' the Cnmger vein. 

In i;he nieantlme a oa:reiul sampling o.f the or~ l>Od5.oo al~ 
.. C."'qlOOed in the !'.ortffi'1eSten~ tu.Y1r·ols. ·too 01"f:ll'lf;er end .Shilo tw:1.F1els• 

and other ore. expoeures should he hud. Jt. ia only by this toot a 
proper knowledge o.f the !3:'t!1osoJ ore,. i t:J size e.nd e;1~®• oan be 
o'btainoo.. 1 propo,ua. t'dth :,:our B?LJrav-e.l. to send n IlW'i with an aae(9' 
outfit, which ,v!ll ret1ain the prop,erty of tho '.Ql'!r:any·• to tlie mine . 
e.nd have thi,:.; prope:rly do,iu. ?he o"a.mpline; ~uat he o~ en av-,rPge . 
character at regi..1l~r iu·tc,rvels -:~hrough tho ore bo,H.'oo .fUld will· · 

, .. necessitate the re:noval,. temportJ.rll;r,· of -tLe la.f/:int at.most ·of the 
"l6izi• s&1pled. 'l'he ilµ'onaat:lon "-'111 tell-- the crude. ot tho ore over 



s toping widths and it 1.a upon these NSUl ts that rry reacm.rmn.lution 
as to the future oo:nduot of opere:tiom. will be t,aaed to n. ls.rr,e 
e7.tent. I imagine that the .-;ork ,;,;ill take a mcmt.h or i;,1x weekls. 

Pend.int; and duri.1;.g this work I have outlined to Hr. R'unkle 
oertain work for the ratm at the mine 1,w.ich muy b0 done to good 
E:,<lvante.ge. 

,~r. Herraan Bueche• a emi-ipetent civil engineer, is nm:r doi:ng r:;ood 
al'!d :necessary tffil"k at the r1ine i:ry sm•-v¢nr; and ple.tti,~r; the ,ni:n~ 

_; ~• •JO •• _.__ _.,, ._.,,. 'l.f•dV 

sta-veya• whtm oompleted will ehmv that emended loca.tiot>..a ehould be 
:i'iled on many or all of the chime and. he is ent.irely competent to 
o:ttend to this work. 

· Conf:irmine; niy conversation 'With your direotors, :r will he glad 
to net i11 the oape.oi ty or oo:nsul ting oni;ineer to your ComI,)a.ny n1:1d ~xy 
charf':e for this senice ,nll be o. retaining fee of ;'.J5f>.OO per month. 
!l'or any time given a elusively to your work my oliarr;e will be hased 
on ~25.00 per day w1d expen.1u•a• It is, how.ever. 1.m.dantood thp.t the 
retaining :fee will be ei"edi ted on :my account during· any month that 
T am actively employed. If' this arrs.tlgem&nt meets inth your t1nproval 
! ohe.11 be glad t.o reoe1Te a oqni'imation of the same at your . 
oomrenienoe. 

I wi&th to eXTJl"Ms my 11ppreciat.io:n or the energotio and com~,etent 
man-;-;cr in whioh r,;r. ,,,_ n·. Jfun.¾:le is handling your af':f'ai1--s. ire io 
doil'lf'. o;:.ceptionally good work both ut the mine and cm the out"flide in 
a very econOl"lioa.l rntnner. 

'll'inelly. l mn plee..sed vr.ith what ·r consider the possibilities of 
your mining proposition. You are entirely warnmted in careyinr:; the 
nreae~t 1mre~tigation to a oonolusion und l believe your proposed 
f'lethod of f"'lnanoing la~r. if the results are favorable, to he so,.md. 

Poopeot.fully yours. 



1;;;ill1am Jw Elmendorf' 
905 Allison st. 

Seattle, tfVaa~ngton 

October 20th 1926 

~,•orthwest Copper Company 
Salem_ Oregon 

Gentle.mens 

1 hand you herewith my report on your mining 
property in the Lester Mining Diatriot• State of' Oregon. 

·The investigation. upon which tu report is based has 
been a tr.orough one. I was on the ground fram August 5th. to 9th. and 
f'l'O'm _Oetober 1st. to 12th. · inclusive. 

11,r. Wm. !l. Romisoher. !1. s. of the u. s. Bureau ot 
r!:Jnes • who did the smnpling and atUUlying, was at the mine about 
seven weaks. nit. Herman Bueche. c. E. • who did the surveying was 
there a.bout a.n equ&l.longth of time. 

The facts and ~igures given may be depended upon. 

I shall be glad to recommend this property to a:try one 
looking f'or mining investnent. Hy opinion of the mine is Tery 
favorable and I consider- it an exceptional opportunity. It should 
he :made a highly profitable producer quickly U' my th.eol'Y of.' the 
QN deposit is eorrect. 

I 'Wish to thank you for i:.he facilities. given me for this 
exhauative examination e.nd hope that my report will 1neet with your 
e.ppl"OVal. 

Ver<.J respectfully yours, 

(Signed) w • .r. Elmendorf 

.. 



Northwes't Copper Cmpany• 
rt. 1. Staley•· Seo. and" Treaa. • 
~;a1em. oregon. 

rJentlemen1 

\ 

I 

I vlu1'ted the p~ of your oo-..n.p1J.D¥ on the 18th. 19th 
and 20th of July• encl made oaretul 1mpeotla of the wol'k th&t 
had beta done since D\Y pnvlo\18 vtei t. · 

The wtue ham the north tunnel bave been eunk to a depth ot 
about fO' end from start to N.nieh showing a OOZ1Slatent i.rnprotrement 
in the •Sf•• · .,._.,_ am grade of ti. on. You haYe b .. 
peo1!1art~· f'ol"'bam.w i.. being able to toll• the en. streak in 
the. Yet•· Ill the ~ am. end the showing in the btattun of" the 
wiiu,e te at,, this time aa good as oould be expeot,ecJ. There ia 
,,.. 11•·to 10• la tl4:elmeaa of·high tft4e ohaloo.pynte tmd. 
olioloeoite ore wbioh tbe · last aseay ai.. to be oanying materiel 
gold val\Mlilf 1.-., ti'ola' three to fiT& dollan per ton. The entire 
width ot the vein. lna.oi"ar ae hu\bea. S1Cposed by the ,Wime• 
enc,we mt8ffallat1-. The e:q,eoially.important f•tun ~ thia 
d8"lo~ti to daw oonaiata in -the steady lnoNUe of ohaloooite 
1Q the on arui' eo, f'ar· aa the work baa pngi"eaaed oonf11"UI my 
opinion 'that a hlgh grade hori.son or aene ot affODdary sulphide 
enl'l,..._t ezlata ln the vein.' Ynu an not ye't entirely· below . 
·~. 1.,.1 of l•ohing u is sh~ by the· quart& oryatala and small 
oa.-1 ti• in the on-. but al though these oavi t1ee are not filled · 
wt th ohalcooite they all ah.ow o, coe.t1ng of this hir;h grade copper 
aulpM.d•• 

. · .... "' .. ::0 .:. ...... 1 ;:1 .. <4i, ... "'"""''·""'~:.,_ '-'h"' ".:..,1..l!.u w tJ ,,tip~u .i:'rom wnion 
a lffel at 100' oan be conveniently nm. and wh1eh was the originel 
pl:rm re~ work• should certain).J' be oan-ied out. The d1"1tt .ashould 
be run to 'the· llJorth at first. f!"Offl the winze. 'l'he p.1'08eoution o, . 
thi• work depending upon the wnount of' \'later that ta enoountered 
at that depth~ JJ'or the ~J"t)ose of" {;hie work it ta "neoeae~ that 
nio-re air than 1s BOif available should be prc1V'1deda and. t4ttrte.t1ve 
e.nia.ngement tor thla purpoae. rus outlined lrJ Mr. Shand. Mr. Staley 
and Mr.;. l'tmkel• ~ta w1 th my entire appl"OVal. · 

... 

·,:. 



., 

Northweet Copper Co. 

winze progressed 1.5.cr 20 tons o:f copper oN.·J"Ulming in the 
n•ighbol"hood et' 10% copper• was aavod and. thie ore is now piled 
outi1d• the mouth a-f' the tumiel. When a carload of thi~ has 
aooumulatecl 1t should be ehipped to the smelter as it will show a 
good p!'Ofi t. · f-1 will call your attention to the tact that pt'obabl7 
twice as muoh "t the high grade ore ha8 been broken up in the 
blasting and hid gone into the waste d~ ae .hu been saved on 
the ore dtnp. 

· · 'fhAI opentien at the mine meets w1 th. my •tire appl'O'Val and 
1 hqp-, :tlD,Lt f'aoi,11ti.es .will .be affor'd-1 for p~h1ng th1a.·wol'k 
ex~~t1lly and rapidly♦ I ~1iel that. the C-.pany _ is · to be 

-oon,;.ra-la'tied on the resul te of' the· de'Nlopment -to date. 

Respeotfu.lly youre1 

W.·- '• Elaimdort 

I,,,, 



'Wll.LIM J. I<~ 
Miniag bginNr 

906 Allison Stnet 
Seattle. -Wuhlngton 

't'he Nonhweet Cop~r Co. 
Sal•, Oregon 

Gentl$11Mmi 

~ 28th, 1928 

I via1 te4 your m1.n1ng property on the North 'l"ork ot the Se.ntiam -
R1ver on June llat. 1928 1n oapany wl-1:h MN w. I. Staley. Bec~-
TNtASurer d your c~• · 

At that time 'tM ldnae• aunk in the north tunnel. at my suggestion, 
v.u 94 feet deep ad I wa.e able to inapoot ~- lasti work done, 

The h1g1t ~ on 111 the bOttcsi 18· again, wid.enlng and 1a more 
tlum • ro-. 11' . width.. The ohar'e.otea- of ore lil W• high grid• 
atl'ellk ta aUll ctantinu1ng to ohalige for the 'ba'IJter • the p1'0po,... 
ttonof obalooolt.e to abalooppi.te increasing as f.tihu ateadiq 
done •11 the W111J down the w1lla8• Thia high grade on h.U, ln 
pl& .... •balm a wt.4th or more than. two .teet aad 1ta ollataoter 
oonft .. •• .tb8or.V that the leaohlag out ot the ft1rl a.bore, Which 
1• stl'ongly 1ll ftid•~, had OMNl'ted a hori&OD of eMOlide.17 
■ulphl.u enriclatnt below. · · 

The wlcttll of the vein in this wt.nae 111 unoenaiJ:l as the hanging 
·wall baa been lollond and at no point, I bell.en• has the Width 
-ot gl"OUlld bl"Okml b..-,i auf'f'lolen- to expoae 'flhe toot wall. 1'he 
t:.•\J~ :,L~·_'~..t~ iti~-~ :,f,,,. t,,_:,.,.~~:~U ~- "~:..- ·--•~.:. ~ "- »-~ .... / .. •~ '...._:··, : ./~_.c,, • ~J'[_ :':. • ~ , -~ 

and many •mall high grade aeama are in erlderu,e. - I think the 
atll'e dmap M1de hem the ore pile would make good tdll teed--
perhapa • oopper ore. . 

A oone1derable pile of on ha8 bean saved in em ore pile and this 
is b«lng rough eof'ted for 1$hipment to 'l'aoc:ima. 

'l'be .pnperty h88 now reached a point where turtheP powe.r ancl 
equlp!Mlll't 1e · juetltied and ip1t be. pl"fflf'ided f'op 1 ta future eoon
tlllical operation. The reau1t· ot the WGl"k ln the winae )a .f:"a"f'OP!i 
able to a deg8e 1$Dd a drif'is 1.flllY now be started north tram 11: at_ 
say, 86 ten dep-t:h.i, · 'thi, dl"ift., or lffel• will open a ocmsiden.hle 
amcna&~ ot hlgh grade ore, assa.vlng better than $O;t copper, and 
give the oP}MWtlmiV tor etopJing thia, u• deaS.rable. It 11111 
also pl'OTide the opportunity tor ol'08s0t,ttin,i; the vein and de~r
mining 1 ta a"l'ei'age nlue. suoh a drl.:ft should be conttnued aa 
far a.a.,J~1U -ties will pernd t $nd eond1 tions warraat 1mt not l0es 
than. 200 feet should t,* plr•nned for. 



• 

', 
In tldditicm. the·wlnae should be.sunk anothef' 100 feet as the 
hori&a.ot onri.Ohment has only betm entered and ita 1mpl"09'81118ll't 

· indicates· that*• be-tter on rtJa7 be looked for with dep"tb. 

To carry ou, this development work. and suoh other u ll1fl:lr be 
indicated .u it prognesee. ample powerf'o'I' the pumping.of th4t 
wins• UlC1 the. eupplylng ot air for drilling and hoiating muat 
be prm1.484;. Operationu 1n the past have pl"OV9ft the futility ot 
att.mptiug to work without adequate equipinent but it eMaed best 
·to CfU'l2'7 on. lt possible• until the oharaoter of the oN bod)' 
_. ~tratel 8114 i te oontirmanoe oould be NUonabq pNdlotecl. 
Thie ia. now done and I aur~t the im:tallation or a 100 H. P-. 
aami•di•••l type engine and a larger oompreeaol' u the eeeentlel 
and prlnolpal maohlnes .tor tul'ther •Ph I •• howwer. open 
to OOU91..ot1on 11 lt OUl be sham ·that aametbing· better can ·be ueect. 

In my opiman there la a good chaoe ot mak:1ng a pay mine out of 
your P~• The- work ,o ro.r dcme ~ be cons1deJ'ed inltlal• 
and' tha'I ..,. propoaed Rrttlindnaiz • to the lmproY111H1nt o'J. \fiir;, 
tlm ••• po11er whiob you· own and the comtructton ot a mill._. 
pla't ~ euffl-.ent ON la deYelope4 to jUl'tity t.t. 

Th•• •~ pl'OV'ide · the neceeaary money :f'or curying. on the wo11c .. 
· ahould be amply p1'0teoted and placed in a poai tion to receive a 
· gen._ ahan f4.· t.he ultimate pro1'.1 ta rrom the mine. 

I" think the CfllnP8D7 is to be congratulated tor ecompllshing 
-.hat .hu hem done with the limited money and ftle111tiee at 
connud.. . . 

ReapeC'ttully subml tte4 

(Signed) ff. J. Elmcmdo:rf 

t:onsul ting ~1neer • 

J • • ., 
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